
Comes with your choice of side soup or baked potato wedges. All bread is vegan.
- Substitute for a side salad 4 - Ask your server to substitute gluten-free bread

Club Sandwich
Roasted lemon herbed chicken breast, fresh cut bacon, tomato, sautéed red onions,
iceberg lettuce, three cheese blend, and honey dill mayo on toasted ciabatta bread

Chop Cheese
Seasoned ground beef, red pepper, red onion, mozzarella on toasted ciabatta bread
with dill pickles on the side

Chicken Caesar Wrap
Romaine, house made Caesar dressing, chicken, bacon and parmesan in a tortilla

Cafe Burger
A house-made certified angus beef burger patty, barbecue dĳon sauce, dill pickles,
tomato, fresh arugula, and cheddar cheese on a brioche bun
- Add bacon 4 - Add egg 2

Impossible Burger
Plant-based burger, barbecue dĳon sauce, dill pickles, tomato, and fresh arugula
on a brioche bun

Grilled Cheese
Cheddar cheese sandwiched between garlic buttered french sourdough bread
- Add chicken or bacon 4 - Add burger patty 5

Sandwiches, Wraps & Burgers
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17

18

18
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Rice Bowl
Lime cilantro rice with lime and taco seasoned black beans, avocado, red
pepper, red onion, iceberg lettuce, topped with zesty chipotle mayo, tortilla
chips, sour cream, and buffalo sauce
- Add chicken, burger beef, or tofu 4

Mac & Cheese
A tasty blend of mozzarella, parmesan, and cheddar cheese combined with
macaroni, topped with seasoned bread crumbs and green onions
- Add bacon or chicken 4

Penne alla Vodka
Tomato cream vodka sauce, penne rigate, asiago romano parmesan blend, chives
- Add chicken or burger beef 4

Red Lentil Dahl
Red lentils, onions, tomatoes and spices in a coconut milk broth served with basmati
rice, blanched arugula, yogurt, chives, and naan bread.
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16

16

15

Bowls

Soup of the Day
Soup made fresh with love. Served with toasted french sourdough bread

Caesar Salad
Romaine, Manitoba bacon, house dressing, topped with croutons and parmesan
- Add chicken or tofu 4

Splendor Salad
Romaine, red peppers, cucumber, and red onion tossed with house-made walnut
vinaigrette and garnished with toasted walnuts, dried cranberries, and feta cheese.
- Add chicken or tofu 4

Soup, Salad & Bread
Soup of the day, your choice of side salad and french sourdough bread
- Add chicken or tofu 4
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15

14

Soups & Salads
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Canadian
Pizza sauce, mozzarella, local pepperoni and bacon, mushrooms, and parmesan

BBQ Chicken & Mushroom
House BBQ sauce, roasted chicken, sautéed mushrooms, bell pepper,
mozzarella and cheddar cheese, garnished with green onions

The Chickpea-zza
Chickpeas, bell pepper, onion, and vegan cheese on a base of garlic toum
and tomato sauce.

Pizzas



Currywurst
Locally made, traditional German pork sausage doused in curry ketchup,
served with a garlic buttered pretzel roll

Quesadilla
Prepared with mozzarella, cheddar, salsa, and sour cream
- Add Buffalo chicken or spicy tofu 4

The Dice Bowl
Our fun-filled take on nuts and bolts, with pretzels, Goldfish, Ritz, Smarties,
gummy worms and Cheerios, baked with our signature blend of seasonings
and tossed with popcorn

Bucket O’Popcorn
Seasoned with your choice of:
- White Cheddar - Dill Pickle - Salted - Cinnamon Sugar - Butter Salt

3 Cheese Spinach and Artichoke Dip Platter
A delicious blend of spinach and artichoke hearts mixed with a rich three-cheese
cream sauce, and finished with parmesan and green onions.
Served with toasted flatbread and tortilla chips.

Shakshuka
A snack sized flavourful dish of roasted sweet potato, San Marzano sauce, vegan
chipotle mayo, chives and fresh arugula with a slice of naan.
- Add egg 2
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Apps & Snacks

Kids & Small Bites
Mini Mac & Cheese
A half-sized version of our popular
Mac & Cheese

Mini Pizza
Enjoy one of our delicious pizzas in a
smaller size! Choose from:
- Cheese - Pepperoni

Potato Wedges

3.5
4
4
4
5
5.5

Coffee locally roasted by Black Pearl

Coffee
Espresso
Americano
Cappuccino
Café Latté
Café Mocha
- Add a flavour shot to any .75

4.5
4.5
5

5.5
5.5

Other Hot Drinks
London Fog
Chai Latté
Hot Chocolate
Matcha Latté
Matcha Fog

8

8

Smoothies
Monopoly
strawberries, banana,
almond milk, orange juice
Purple Haze
blueberries, banana, almond milk,
cranberry juice, cinnamon

9
9
9

Milkshakes
Strawberry Vanilla
Cinnamon Toast Crunch
Oreo

8
10
10
10
7

Desserts
Panna Cotta
Rose Chocolate Cake
Very Berry Cheesecake
Saskatoon Pie with vanilla ice cream
Sundae

Here to play?
For $10 (+tax) per person you can play
as many games as you want, for as
long as you have the table!
Children 12 and under play for $6.

1.75

2
4
3

Cold Drinks
Soda (no refills)
choice of Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite,
Ginger Ale, Iced Tea
Lemonade
Strubarb Matcha Lemonade
Juice
orange juice or cranberry cocktail
Milk small 3 large 4

3.5

3.5

3.5

3.5

3.5

3.5

3.5

Tea from Amsterdam Tea Room

Assam Black
fair trade black tea
Earl Grey
black tea, cornflower petals, bergamot
Masala Chai
black tea, ginger, coriander, cardamom,
cinnamon, cloves, rose petals, jasmine
Pacific North West (c-f)
peppermint, spearmint
Serenity (c-f)
chamomile, rooibos, lemon balm,
linden flowers, anise, cinnamon,
oat straw, passion flower, orange peel
Summer Solstice (c-f)
pineapple, hibiscus, apple, rosehip,
guava, strawberry
Chunmee Special Grade 1
luxury green tea from Jiangxi

Gluten-Friendly Gluten-Friendly w/mods Vegan w/modsVegan


